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Literary Criticism What is this soul of mine? 
The Old Grad Returns 

Why was it given me? 
Here thev com<'! H('re they cnme1 unifie I university spirit. It is ,, paner I wonder if God knew "It i~. Sir, as 1 have said, a small college, hett<:>r now than to write a theme about the 

Papers. \lagazincs. and Scripts of ail which s~ems to realize that interesting What I would be, and vet there are these who Jove it." said Province House and quote me as saying 
SIZ('s and sharJes, a veritable deluge of news items do not constitutP the whole Daniel \\'ebster in his famous speech in it was designed by .\dam?" 

· ... f 1 ]' · 1 1 t · 1 1 1 When He brought to being college puhlic'ltions, hPs assmled t.·r' purpos(.' o pu • H.">.ttnn, mt t Ja It s 1011 r the Dartmouth College case. One would Joe's astonished guffaw was good to 
E.-change Erlitor during ~he past ~n·cl:. hr• a rndium of exchange fnr 'leas that On this earth, hanllv think of calling Dalhousie a "little hear. ·:\Yhy, Sir. the idea of your re-
Howevcr, the paper that t~ of particular are current topics for stwlent discussirn. One of my little worth. College" to-dav. She numbers hrr acl- membenng that freshman trick. You 
inl<'rest to Jhlhousians is the "\\'cstrrn In the worrls of Dr. \[ac:\lechan, ''the What am I in this maze of life mircrs and her loval friends bv the thous- certainly haven't forgotten me. You see,'' 
r.azt'ttt•." The reason for tl·ns is

1
· t~1~t Gni,·crsit\" is a

1 
Clt·1~1tring-house1 of Ideas," That God has chosen me, ands; but among 'them all there is, l firmly he explained, "vou snit! that the Province 

\VestC"rn l:niversity is \Tf\ muc 1 h~t' therefore. let t 1e eo L't:C paper >e mstrum- believe, no more devoted adherent than House was .\riams' architecture anrl 1 
Dalhousit'. both in size and faculllt·s. Out ental in furthering this work of clarifying. The bearer of a soul Knight Jcscph Hamptc:n Knight, ,\rts made a slight error. This ccrtainlv wipes 
tht're the\ ha,·e a tot:•! registration of Th(' Universit\: of ,\lbcrta has installe·i That will everlasting be? '!12. · away the years with a bang. l\(e often 
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o11nvocati01 1~s ~:\d\lar\lfe~~~~i~]1 \\'. J. :\I. '2!1. ,\nd that's curious, too, for only a few thought about you, Docter, and wondered 

red o w 1om at enr 1e co egt• • r s. t ousnnu co ar orgar "· " ' · · vcnrs ago he wculd have dcnieri that he whv you stayed here. You must have 
Dalhousie runs a ckse paralleL .\ n·ry Of course it is unfortunate ~hat we at had mere than the slightest interest in the had plenty of fine offers.'' 
noticeal•lc short-coming throughout the Dalhousie have no Convoc·ttlr::n Hall m place. 
whole of their ten-page paper is t lw want of which such a monument could he place<l. The man whose labors have been in-
Editorials. lndeed, most nf tlll' sDaCP is but it is almost incn•ditahlc to think that Probablv yr::u have never heard of strumental in gaining a recognition for 
taken up with reports of athletics and no attcmnt whatever has been mad<: tc Knight. His· friends in the' lumni would Canadian Literature, reached to a book-
othr·r student activities. But the eve of P<'rpetuate the memorY of Dalhouslans Ancient ReliCS not recognize him by that name. ln shelf and took down a volume. "That's 
the eritic is alwavs on the look-out for who fell in the Great 1\'a,r. "The Gate- spite of his wealth he is a modest chap and the reason, Joe," he said. Joe took the 
merit and from the "\Yestcrn Gazette" wav" also srcaks with pride of its Hand- some of the facts about him mav have be- book and looked at it. lt was "The Life 
come' two meritorious suggestions which book which is passed out to all students; I wonder how many students know that come a little twisted in this story; other- of a Little College." 
arc passed along for the 1 t'ltcrmcnt of how ~ocs this co·npan• with D~lhousie? Dalhousie possesses two dozen clay jugs wise, I fear he mig-ht not keep his promise ''Perhaps vou would like to look at 

C
o!J .. ae lifn at Dalhousie. The first, for ''Tl1e \'arsit\··· comes from Toronto of various sharJcs, none of them very larue, to visit us again in the near future, and he J ~... ~ " ·s 1 ,_. f 1 t th t 'tl keen an some of the buildings, Dad,'' said the boy 

the women students, is for Arts '2(\ girls to University fiv.:: times per week, and a that have been valuer] by experts at over 
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· as they stepped out from the remembrance 

in\'l.t(• the Freshettes on a hike. therehv c,'>fll·t,"l panc·r it is too. .Just at prest•nt, five thousand dollars? From the third tieipation. f h _ " _ Q . o t e old days. "So l would, boy," said 
fnrrning an othen,;se almost impossible however, they are very interested in poli- floor of the Library Builcling;a short flight uecr thmg how a man can get separat· Jr:e. and he lookccl about him. The 
acounintancP between Seniors and the tics· hut on the whole tlw paper affords of stairs lcnrls up to a closed rioor. If you eel from his college. Joe Knight played L1brary and Science buildings ,vere there, 
girls of the Prcshm;>n class. Tht second m11ch nlc;>surr to the' outside rrader. The ask for the key and pass through you will football for Dalhousie in the old days; he and there was also another. "That one 
is 1.n account of the Faculty's reccntion fer r><lrlrC"ss to which thev st>nrl the paper, is find yourself in a very nicely appointed was an e<litcr of the Gazette; and he was rloesn't se_em quite in harmony,'' said Joe, 
ncwconwrs. The Freshman .\dvisor sys- ''Dnlhousic Univrrsitv, D:>lhousie, \1. S." little museum. There are beautiful Class President one year. as he pomterl to the Gvmnasium. His 
tem, which we have here at Dalhousie, Prof. Rennet! h<>s procured for the us~ mounts of birds, and models of ships, and But immccliatelv after gracluaticn, he boy explained to him how· the Gymnasium 
helps in a s•nnll wav to further an acquaint-, of those students taking tht' class in various miscellaneous things of interest, accepted a job, in :..rontreal, then in a ~cw w~s a temporary structure, pending the 
anc<· hetwPcn student and faculty. hut it modern clr::>ma. an arlmirahle little maga- but the cabinet of pre Inca pottery is un- years went \'est, and m the ahsorhmg ratsmg of funds for a ne\\ edifice to be 
docs not produce the s<tme familiarity zinP callrCJ "Drama," which is the journal doubtedly the most outstanding collection proc~ss cf growmg up wtth the country, erected as a memorial to Dalhousie's 
as \multi ll rl'l'CPtion where new students of The British Drama League, of which in the room. Joe JUSt about forgot that there was such 1 O\'Crseas heroes. 
hr'caml' guests of thr; professors and their \Tr. H. Granville-Barker is Chairman of :\Ir. \Y. B. Taylor not very long ago a place as Dalhousie. "'hen he began . 
wiws. . till' Council. Tlw iTtal:!'azinc, published in presented this collection to the l:niversitv getting into the news he had rcturneri to ":!'h~ trw proceeded down to the :\ledidll 

St. Francis x~vier's University. with Lonclon, r1isc\tssPs onh·. the hest plays, in the name of his father :\Ir. William Bell :\I~ntrcal with a comfortable little pile, ~mldm~s, bnt )ce, was pre-occupi~d. 
scarcely over t,,-

0 
hundrecl stmknts. pub- whether Girl or new, wh1ch arc hemg pre- Tavlor 'R I. The vessels are of curious whtch grew stead1ly under shrewd mana~e- A ~e'~ gym~asmm, he was muttenng 

Jishes a \wt•klv paper of exactly the arne srntPd on the stnge at the nrcscnt. t~r~c. construction, ancl seem to be repre.qentat- mcnt. to himself. ' They want a new Gymnas
size :•s t be ·Dalhousie Gnette. . 'ow, lt l'ives a detaile-d account of the acttv1t1es ions of animals, or religious symbols, Then one dav a letter came to one of his lum to .. commemorate Dalhousie's fallen 
mathcm:rtic:

1
11v speaking, Dalhm•sc with ofv<>rious Proclucing Societies anrl Dram- some bcin(!' figures of gods. On some of olrl professors.' "Here's my youngster," heroes. 

over se\T!l hunclred students, from whom at1c Schods throughout England. One the jars there is an artistic color pattern, he wrcte, "wants to be a lav,-yer and says "This is the new Public Health Build
it is no more th~,n reasonallc to expect ;~rticle is entitled "The ll•sen Legend," various shades of reel and buff colored that Dalhousie is the only place. I dr'n't ing," were the words that brought him 
support, should publish a larger and l·ettc·r in_ '''}lich :\lr. G. Gordon Young makes a clay, as well as some slate colored clements, want to hurt your feelings, hut l'm a hit out cf his meditations. "There is nothing 
paper tha-n it is circulating at pres"nt. Tl:e sllrnnv ilnpe<>,l for a morc_frrqu<·nt appear- having hcC'n user! in their construction. surprised to find that the best law firm in to exactly parallel it on the continent. lt 
avc·ragc ~turknt nn contnl,utc. and 1s ~net· <_>f Ibsen s pi_:ws, wh1ch have percep~- One \'CsSeJ reprc~ents a tiger-like animal the city backs him up. Tell me honestly ts a monument to Dalhousie's progress in 
assure that his material will be favorably thlv tallc•n off s1mplv iwcaust> drar1_1at1c of rerl clay with cream-colored clay stripes. what you think.'' I the :\Iedical ,..,-orlrl." 
nc iveci , nd given ,-.~rcful consi leration societies. both amateur and profess11>nal .\nother seems to symbolize the sacrifice , . . 
by ttll e-'t'or. Think it m·cr. Daihou- hav.<' hC'en ?s much sc'lrL'<i of th;m as the of_a child to a god, rc•prcscnting a t:;hll<l· He '~~~~ told. H: wa~ ats; told t_~at , othmg seern~rl to horc)oc. : 'otlnng 
ians! oFlman· playl!ocr. As :\Jr. \ou~1g ex· bemg crushed under the feet of the 1dol.l Dalhou 1c graduate::> h!l'e 1~ en makmg seemed too small for h1s nohcc. He 

The stur'l'nts nf the mvLrsit) of pl<tins, lhl n "dcmrn•l an attrn Y"ne~s 1 Still annthcr is a hidl'ou -looking figure: a name for themselves m t~c1r po~t~grad- 1 pattently probe<l_ for f~cts. and dassired 
. 

1 
II and sympathy from his lw~rers such as with something like a human bod~· and a I uate work.· at the largest Unn-er~1t1es on I them, from th httle fhcs 111 the Biolo_gv 

All ert'l ha,·p cert:Jinly aDpomtl'l a 1 e - - h C I l t D - 'J h r 1 ~ t 
1 

the offic<' nf L"liting their large most plavgoers ~rc not accustomed to bear-!ike face. In addition to the jars, t e ontmcnt anr '?n ot ~er contmen ~- cpartmcnt_ to the gold lilhngs hemg 

G 
.. F bring to the theatre." ;\ow. anyone there arc several implements of Yarious how one of tht;m 1s domg entstandmg hammered 111 by the s_tndcnt dentists. 

six-page w••c·klv, "The sat<,wav. rom { h 1 th d t t J 1 t h 1 b rrst to lrst then• can be found nothing of who has availe•i themselves o t c oppor· kinds. researc 1 concer~mi; e rama 1c cus oms oe ~1g 1 ave .>ecn uymg the place and 

f 
tunitv of reading ll•scn, will nrimit that This fine collection, which is in a beauti- of Shakespeare s time; and ho\v another figunng what return he would get on his 

an infr rior <tu~lit\'; the erlitori:•ls ar" o a 1 h b t I t - P h 
h 1 

his t>la)'S arc hv no nll'ans "rlnll ;" there- ful slate of preservation, was exhibitecl recent grar nate a_s cen appmn ec o ~ mvcstment. er aps he was, too-in a 
,-erv high stanrlard, and althoug 100t- - · t. d h C 1 hla•·king~ still seems !JOJmlar around initia- fore. j1•_st ?S Shal~csnean· can be made for over a year before coming to Dalhousie, very promtstng po~t 10n un er t e ounc1 way. 

' mtpn·stmo- and ntal to qmte orrlmary at the Metropolitan :\Iuseum in :\lew York of the League of :\allons. ,\nd_ finally he· \\'I th . f J tion time. llw write-urs of Fn•shman . "' ·. ' ' · · ·. · ··t 1 t d . 1 . f h · 1en e tune came or oe to leave 
initiations arc in the h•st literary style. aurhcnccs, so too Cfl~ li'sen he t~a<:e pop- where It attracted much attention. Ex- w~; ~!1\: e<h ~ c?m~ ?"'ndam scte tlor un~-: he handed to his friend of the Faculty ~ 
"The GalPWav" is a serious paper, anrl ular. l do ro~ t~111k fIt woul )e c\00 perts say that it is from seven _hundred ~~rsl~~~ i~VUI~ e~:~ti~~;l ::;: a 1e 111·1 slip of paper. lt was a cheque for twenty-
:ums at stimulating an intcllig nt intt'rt'st great an unr er :t mg or our own . t;c to two thousand years old, haVIng been ) , . J. five thcusand dcllars and it bore the name 
in studr'nt acti>·ities and uniwrsity and. Dramatic \lub here a.t Dalhousie, tf captured by the I~cas from one of the Per- Joe didn't come just then but he sc!1t of Joseph Hamptcn Knight. lt was in-
administrations bv fJrescnting a rir'flnite the\ Me plannmg a puhhc. performance uvu<tn Coastal tnhcs many hundreds of his boy and the lad never regretted 1t.j serihed "For the :\Icmo ial G m · " 

- bv Dalhousie students, as l smcerely hope vears before the first Sr>aniard set foot in nr11en ·h'e came l)ack after ht." vacatJ·on to · r y nasmrn. 
policv through its editorial enlumns on II 1 Th - " ~ B all questions of interest to the student the'' arc. to put _on an )se_n Pay. ere South America. :\lost of the units of the enter his senior vear, Joe eame \\;th him. . ut we hadn't hea_r~ the last of Joe 
body, at the same time inviting comm~nl IS a. v1tnl rlramatJc clement m Ibsen as well collection were taken from the ancient He was a little shamefaced about it too. yet. "11en Dalhous1e s debaters went 
from those whose views do not eomcule as m Shaw. ancl John Ta!'ner should not Temple of the Sun, ncar the old Inca City "l had a little business deal on down this ~1p to l\Iontrcal to contet:t \\;th :\IcGill, 
with thosr· propounclerl by "The Gateway" he more popular than Hplmar Ekrial. of Chan Ch;:tu, Peru. It is ce;tainly a way, so 1 thou~ht l'd run in and sec you," 1t was Joe who appc<~;red, fairly draped in 
itself. This will help to create a more "'- P. matter of pndc for all DalhouSJa'fl:S that was the way he greeted one of his old black~nd ~olri and nearly makm~ the roof 

our Umvcrs1ty shoulrl possess thts fine classmates now a member of the Facultv. fall w1th h1s ccllege _yelL And 1t was he 
archaeological collection. Anrl then 'they were off on "do-you-re- who ~ook the v1ctonous gladiators t~ his 

In Conference I To such friends each morning "the stu
' dent" awoke. ·with them to ;\latins: out 
, on tht• hill perhaps -on the Ridge with 
the river below. Back to the college for 

Upon the station platform at Wolfville, breakfast where appetites were <lulled anri 
in t'JC .\nnapolis \'allev. stepped a Dal- upon a run and fire of eom·ers~tion-thcre 
housie student. "'olh·ille, on the shores was song and yell-\\;ts were sharnened. 
of the basin of :\Tinas, is the prettiest tr,wn Then to his discussion group. With a 
in the province. So, at least, "the stu lender, a varierl composition, a blossom 
dent" thought. canopy to inspire them, the group talkC?d 

'•Every beauty spot," he once explained, frankly together-nothing was sacre
"seems to me the most beautiful that l lig-ious. Here particularly the Cr.nferites 
have seen." \Yolfville he saw for a week clisclosccl their thoughts. 
of fine clays. Rapidly friendship grt>w. Everything 

With him were others-Acadians, Dal- contributed to it-picnics, walks, tennis, 
housians, U. . '. Beings, in Conference. swimming, talks by men and women of 
\Vonlt'n ancl men students considering the experience. And else. Than to wandC'r 
problems which most co.nccrn those who with a friend in the ceo! of the evening. 
arc voung and who thmk. One young green turf unclcrfoot, blossoming branches 
woman, who is a secretary for the Student overhead, an occasional petal fluttering 
Christian :\lovcment in the \Vt•st, oniererl clown, there is nothing mere complete. 
onL or two of t~e most serious. Return to Vespers. Perhaps they gath-

"A man cr woman must first work out ered "in Tullv's cOZ\' sitting-room'' as 
his or her dtitudc toward life." she said, one great family ahmit an open fire. Or 
"ascertain in what walk he or she can best outdoors. .\ sing-song, hymns, a few 
sen· e. an<l finally choose _a partner." words anrl a moment of thought. .\solo-

Th(• Conference ctmtnbuted much to- swaying in the moonlight, silhouetted 
ward the solution of "the student's" prob- against the stars, the singer's voice in 
!em;. ,\nd greatly to many ncccls, one harmony with the evening-inexpressibly 
espt•cially- indi,·idual rlevelopmen_t: beau- great! .\nd prayers. 
t1ful surroundings anti happy senousn\'SS "To say the truth," later in a midnight 
bore friendship, through which ch:,tract~r discussion another boy told "the stmlcnt,'' 
and personality grow. ~lossr,m lltlll' 111 "generally 1 bavc•n't anv usc for prayer. 
the Valley, davs ,pent m the orchards, But here-well, it's rliffr•rr•nt. There is 
serious elL cussion never. out <Jf place nothing so conducivl' to thought as silence 
"the student" made fnends whom ~c 1 --silent prayer. .\nrl you others -L feel 
knew: it was but lately that he had reahz- your presence. I'l'rhaps a low voice !earls 
erl he could name no one whom he both our thought. It's an education!" 
really knew anrl didi!'t . li~e. .\nother .\t rl it is. The nucleus of a sturlv group 
help was the usc of ,c~n~tJan ~'!ames - formed that same rnitlnight and to-he car
the Conft.;el ce \~ts C~nstl.;~n. Some ~~ ried out this year aL Dal, included "the 
these• :\lantlmc Confentes the stUticnt student", who will attend all future Con
f~lt he harl always kn<?wn--one hoy par- ferences possible -without fail. 
t1l·ularly. He told Inn,, . , . _ . . . . , ? 

"That's strange," the other chap sa1rl, Ho"_ ls,the \\Tilrr so.~ure. 
'·1 harln't known you two days before I He IS the stuclcnt. 
felt the Sll n1c about yourself." E. 

members" which were only broken off mansiOn after the debate and cntertamed 
when the hoy came round to take Joe out them tn royal style. 
to meet some of his friends. Thev made It wasn't so very long after that that 

Charles G. D. Roberts, dming his re- a bit of a fuss over him and his ey-es were the Faculty friend received another letter 
cent visit to Halifax, was requested to twinkling when they finally started for frcm Joe.· "They say 1 acted like an 
write a few wonls for the Gazette. As he dinner. ".\ nice lot of kiris," he was undergraduate," he said, "I got into an 
wa~ very prcsseri for time he excused him-, saying. "l guess you didn't make a mis- argument with some alumni of other col
self ~aving that he wr~te ver~· slowly and take in coming here, son." leges and backed them off the map. You 
car~fu_lly .and n~vcr rlul a ~hmg off hand The first thing, of course, was to go ~ay .. multiply that cl1~que by four if you 
smcc 1t \'\OU~tln t be ~ts best and t_hat he over ancl see the veteran Professor of hkc, and a green shp fluttered to the 
w~ul~ not ~we anythmg less th_an h1s best. English. There ,ms only an instant's professor's desk "Here's to ol I Dal-

:hmk th~s o-:cr before handmg m your pause for recognition, and then, "\\'ell I housie. God bless her!'' 
next contnbutJOn. Joe," he said, ''l suppose you kno\Y R. H 

A Geological Love Song 
(To he sun!{ at :l.:lO p. 111 on Fritlay~.) 

0 come w1th me, Geology 
Extenrls fair im·itations 

<) come m,· helle for Tosh ,yill tell 
Of wonrlcrful formations. 

But no formation's half so fair 
.\s thy form's every section 

'txplanati~n hath not marred 
.\n inch of thy complexion. 

0 thou sh .. ~lt hear of Atmosphere, 
• \nrl of the thermal blanket 

How once was lanrl where seas expand 
And ho\\' the carthCJuakcs sank it. 

He'll tdl thee of the Lithosphl're 
Of Kaseous lwginninKs 

But all props of the contenants 
Can't match thy unolcrpinnings. 

So dearie dip and <;trike with me, 
We'll easily o\ertake them, 

On an erratic we shall perch, 
Erratic as they make them. 

Come bask upcni a bedding plain 
.\ml praisf' the pretty striae, 

If thou wilt follow science path 
2\ly crystal face, I'll try thee. 

II. A. D. 

Sonnet I. To Cupid DATE OF PUBLICATION 
CHANGED. 

Owing to the fact that great 
.\h subtle Cupit!, thou wl o dost imbue d'ffi 1 
Tl l 

-
11 1 

t · h 1 set·t·ne a 11 ,1 1 cu ty is experienced in turnino-
w c 11 est war s wtt oye, " 
swct'l out the paper on ·wednesday morn-

Who hast some magic balm with which ing, and since the Editors wish to 
to treat giYe the paper to the students on a 

Torn wounded hearts and mould them 
firm ancl true definite date it is thought ad,·isable 

\\'ho ever canst with gold tipp'tl darts sub- to delay publication for one day . 
due The Gazette will, then, appear at 

Stern • 'aturl''s laws, anri in thv way dis-
creet the College between the hours of 

So pierce two hcarts that e'en as one they 9 a. m. and 11 a. m. C\'ery Thurs-
1 heat. 

Thus granting life and hope and joy anew. 

I 
Dr•ar hoy have pity, take my lonesome 

heart 
1.\nd wandering o'er this world, o'er land 

and sea 

day morning. 

Dr. Blois Babkin cscapetl from the Bol
shc,·iks and out of Russia with great 
ditlieult) after the Revolution. Employ with zealous skill thy noble art; 

Somewhere beneath these skies then' 
needs musi be The currt,nt issu<:> of the Dalhousie calen

,\ fairer, sweeter, dearer counterpart, dar is in error when it states that .:\lerle 
Go, search, and finding bring it back to me. Perry Col pitt is an Instructor in Phy ·ics. 
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' 'The Old Order Changeth' ' 
\Vith the opening of college year comes the passing of a glorious 

old custom from Dalhousie. We are t0ld by those "·ho~e college life 
is long past that their first and last days as students linger most fondly 
in their memories. Linger because they are most imprcssi\·e and sym
bolic even in their extreme dificrcnce. For many years past the new 
students of Dalhousie have been promptly subdued by the superior 
forces of their upper classmcn. It was clearly and forcibly sho\vn to 
them that they were Freshmen, while at the same time. they were 
given an opportunity to display their own prowess and stand on an equal 
basis with their opponents, as college st\ldents. 

This year the initiation was conducted quite differently. The 
Freshmen '"ere instructed to appear at the Gymnasium on a certain 
evening. This they did, quite peacefully, and like little lambs being 
led to slaughter. allowed themselves to be blindfolded and in some 
cases bound. The Sophomores then proceeded to make perfect fools 
of them. All having fully qualified for their dunce caps they were 
freed and allowed to mingle, on equal tenns, with their persecutors. 

An initiation, what ever form it assumes. should be impressi\·e. 
In years to come will the Class of '29 look back on this eYening's per
formance as one befitting their entrance to Dalhousie' \\'c think not. 

There is no real boy or man. '"ith fresh healthy blood coursing 
through his ,·eins. who docs not thrill at the prospect of a good fight. 
It is true that last year the initiation was carried out too roughly and 
while the casualties "·ere not nearly as heavy as our sport toll. yet this 
could be avoided. 

After careful consideration and numerous enqumes among the 
students we request the Senate to reconsider its prohibitory edict be
fore another year approaches. 

We should suggest that the Sophomores be allowed to <JYerpower 
their younger classmen by physical force, at an appointed time and a 
suitable place. Such a con'bat took place in 1923 when the Class of 
'26 initiated '27 at the "Battle of Studley Campus." After a hard 
fight the Freshmen were overcome and paraded through the streets of 
Halifax as captors. There no casualties of eYen a minor nature. The 
grassy campus proYided an ideal battle ground and thC'rc was ab
solutely no hard feeling between the ri,·al factions. 

An initiation of this type is impressi,·e. Ask any Class '26 or '27 
man. He will tell you that no matter how the Future may deal with 
him, it will always remain one of the most memorable occasions of his 
life. We suggest that in addition to this, the Freshmen might bear 
some insignia of their humble positions. A verdant bow or armlet, 
while rather trite, is at least better than nothing at all. The :.\IcGill 
freshmen in addition to wearing green, are obliged to salute their su
periors by placing the tip of the index finger on the top of the head and 
uttering a meek, but audible, "Tweet-tweet." If such a rule can be 
inforced at :.\IcGill, a university having, each year, almost one thow;
and Freshmen, there should be no difficulty in executing it at Dal
housie. 

Regarding this year's initiation, the general impression seems to be 
that it was not impressive, neither morally nor physically. The Fresh
men, playing the fool for a few hours, were not, in reality. \'anguished. 
They were not shown that, \Yhile Dalhousie students, they were the 
least of Dalhousie students, and so must remain for one year. There 
is eYen a case on record in the recent initiation, of one Freshman, be
ing mistaken for a Sophomore and actually assisting in the initiation 
of his fcllow-cla>:smenl Again, it is not at all fai; to the new .;tudents 
of Kings. gaily bedecked in whatever the Sophomores may choose, 
to be looked at and laughed at by the "gentlemen" Freshmen of Dal
housie. 

So we strongly urge that in year,; to come the old custom properly 
modified, will be returned to us, as it is the only way in which sub
jugation can be united with a finn bond of good fellowship which 
should exist among all Dalhousians. 
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, lies, 
I Spet•chcs and more speeches in a.I direc-
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To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette. Dental Society Notes 
Dc·ar Str: 

Will you or one of your reader~ (student 
or professor) help m~e out in a lit tie proh- The first meet in1: of the Dnlhousie Dent-
lern that tonight is worrying my brain? al Society for 1!12!i-l!l21i wa~ held on Oct-

The other e\·ening after "Othello" at olwr :~rd. T:1e President, i\lr. ]. \\'. 
the :\lajestic a Dal student remarked, Dobson was in the chair. The minutes 
"Gee! that was awful piffle, a "mm·ie" has of the last meeting were rea<! and adoptetl. 
it beaten to a frazzle'' Thl· man \Yith him 
guffawed derisi\·ely and the two accom- The following were appointee! to take 
panying co-eds starecl in a superior sort charge of the ,·ariou~ sports; 
of way (I think they take English !l), and Font-ball-Don Smith. 
one said to the other, "Isn't he awful 1" Track Team- Purvis :\lillar. 
1\nd unt~ou~tedl).· the Prof~~s~rs_ ,prese~t I B. asket B~11l·-]. W. Dobson .. 
had the) htanl, IH?ulcl ~a1e ratsc<l thctr Following this was considered the mat
erudtte C):ebrm\:s m pmus horror and tcr of adoptin a suitable >in for the So
groaned, , Is thts the sort of person we cicty: to be us~! instead ot a distinct pin 
have to teach? I;. thrs the sorry product I for each class. 
of our tcachmg? 

I\'0\\·, Sir, wh1· is it that because a man The Society feel that the Dental Li-
exprcsscs such 'an opinion he shoultl be brary is seriously lacking in up-to-date 
regarded as a "philistine," as an "impos- text books. Accordingly l\Iessrs. Dobson 
sible person" in learnetl circles> \\'hy Barrett, ;\Iillar, Taylor and Griffin were 
must a man pretend to like Shakespeare appnintcrl to intcn·iew President ::I.Iac
when he prefers Harold Lloyd; why is he Kenzie. and Dmn Thompson with a view 
expected to consider '·Sartor Resartus" to ha1·mg modern texts on the ,·arious 
b1· Thomas Carl vic greater than ":'\o- subjects placed in the Library. The 
rnads of the :'\ight" by Gaston Leroux? students will await :\·ith keen interest the 

You can:t say it's l~c·:ause of the t•ncrgy 
1 

result of thts mtervJCw. 
e.x_I~e~de.d_m, th~ wntmg: It_. ~~·as v~r~ j :\Iiss ::I.IacDonalt! ancl :\Jr. Tupper were 
ltkel~ as e.ts} £01 Carl}_le to 11 tttc the 'ne I ar>J>ointed as Glee Club re >resentatives. 
as for Leroux to 1\Tlle the other, and l 
Harold Lloyd probably sweats more over Q B K 
his job than Shakespeare en~r did 01·er 

1 

· · · 

his. If you judge by cash values you can 
see that LlovJ and Leroux win easilv . 
• \nd if you judge by the numbers of ac'!- 1 
mirers, then Carlyle and Shakespeare 1 

come in a poor second. Delta Gamma 

.\ well-rounded college career' Of what 
docs it consist? This was what the 
fr:eshe~tes wanted. to know and a reply \Yas 
gtvcn 111 a \·cry \'IVH! manner by their up
per class-mates on Saturday evening Oct. 
I ith, 1!)25. . ' 

,\nd yet because a few Professors and 
"Highbrows" ha,·e dc·crned it the correct 
thing to smile on the Carlyle stuff and 
frown on what they consirler beneath 
them the Dal student has to pretend to 
like the same sort of stuff or be regarded 
as possessing no critical taste. I myself, 
have sufTcred in the same wa,·. I hor
rilied a member of Latin fii"C b\· saving I 
didn't like Horace, that he was a· hum
hug. I like \'ergil, especially when he In a spirited dialogue, the Sophomores 
talks about his farm and his hces-I feel showed those freshcttes, assembled at 
he really enjoys them; hut ITo~ace sounds Shin·eff Hall for the annual initiation 
so artificial, he al\\·ays strikes me as speak- that sport was a very vital thing for th~ 
ing with his tongue in his cheek. .\nd I college girl. The various branches of 
have a notion I clidn't get the mark I ex- sport were (JOrtrayrd so alluringly that it 
pected in History one, because I said Gib- would requrre a lot of consideration to 
bon was a self-complacent coxcomb and choose just one or l\1:0. Then the Juniors 
that the fact that he rewrote hi,; .\uto- by means of pantommc, women and song, 
biography six times and r!idn 't even bother endea1·ored to prove that the social life 
to correct the proof of his IIi::;tory showed in College must not be ignored. They 
that he himself didn't think ,·er"\' much of had no dtfficulty m proving their case, 
his !Iistorv · because all the Frcshettcs were in Jo1·e 

Xow I (ion't pretend to know much with the social life anvway. 1\n almost 
about it but isn't it possible the "High- unheard~of "library scc.ne" was staged by 
brows" arc wrong sometimes. Once upon the Scnrors who actually tried to make 
a time a man said the world was rouncl, everybody believe that the intellectual 
hut for thousands of years the "!Iigh- side of college life was essential. ,\ frivo
brows" ha<l asserted it was flat so the poor lous fr~shette was marvellously trans
man suffered, yet to-day e,·en College formed rn one act, rnto a sort of weird per
Professors say the world is round. Fifty sonahty, that rs, she got an A for her 
thousand years hence wha.t will they say , theme. 

----------------- 1 of Carlyle.ancl of Leroux? Who know:? ,\ftcr the initiation ceremony the frcsh-
:\nd so, Srr, I should hke to ha,·c thrs ettes,. while still slightly confused as to 
str~~ghten:d, out. . . what tt \:·as all about, \Wrc seized by their From The Mail 

Bag 
T trst, "n t t,t better to ha1 e hon~st sympathtzmg fncnds, and the dance went 

opt mons of one. sown th~n to adopt oprn- on. The girls were unanimous in their 
t~ns one doesn t beltev: rn, no matter by hearty appreciation of the kindness of 
\\hom propounded? Second, how does l\lrs. Barnstead who was thrir hostess for 

To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette. one Judge between Carlyle and Leroux, the cvenina. 
In the ancient world at different times an " 

Sir:- enormous number of books were clestroyed 
Durin" the past few weeks attention by so-called wise men. \\'hy? Was it 

" the Carlvles or the Llovds who survived 
has been directed to the plan of issuing and hmv is one to tell? Someone says, 
a Dalhousie "Y car Book" to take the place "A I>Oet is born, a cr·itic is self-made." 
of the Graduation l'\umbcr of the Gazette. 
This Year Book would be a larger and Isn:t any criticism merely personal pre-

A.M. 

Troia Fuit 
Judtce? If that be so whv must we all 

more attracti\·c publication than the Ga- 1 h · · 1 1 b · Forgotten all the wear'' strife of da" ·. et t e cnttcs ea< us y the nose, or per- o J 

zette ancl it would contain a complete ish in their ,,-ithering scorn? I enclose Lulled by the drowsy murmur of the sea, 
chronicle of all student activities of the 
year, in adtlition to the histories and criti- my card. I am etc., The city sleeps, under a full-orbed moon. 
cisms of the graduating classes, by whom Freedom. The balmy night-wind sighs adown the 
it woulcl be edited in co-operation with streets-
several members of the regular Gazette To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette. T~e long white streets that shimmer 
staff. Sir:- neath the moon. 

The Year Book wou!J be similar to l should like to express an cpinion on 
those issued by other colleges anrl, of the Freshic-Soph. debate contran· to that 
course, its primary appeal is to the senior of the judges. · 
dasscs, to whose members it would be The standard of eloquence on both sides 
a valuable memento of their college years. was about even-a large number of 
If present plans materialize there will be a sentences an~ ideas left in the air, but on 
picture of each graduate in addition to the whole the debaters showed promise. 
the usual "puzzles" at present carried in But assuredly the number of checkv anrl 
the Gazette. insclent remarks made bv the Freshmen 

The question now arises, what will it both en the Sophomores- and older men 
cost? At present no definite estimate in general, proved that the gentler methods 
can be macle but a maximum figure would of hazing used this vear have not "tamed 
be three dollars. The council has un- or humbled" the Freshmen if they chose 
officially expressed its \\·illingness to give t~eir speaKers as representative of their 
financial aid and the remainder of the vtcws. 
cost woulcl be met by the sale of the book. The iclea cf hazing is nr.t to maltreat as 

There arc various reasons why this plan this year's Freshmen seem to think, but 
should be more fully developed and carried to see that Freshmen stay where they 
into effect. In the first place, the Ga- belong, namely on the lowest rung of the 
zette is too small t~ adaquat~ly g;,·c an ladder up which one climbs step bv stl·p 
account of the ye_ar s ev~nts m the Um- to the final year. · 
\"cr;;tty. Dalhouste has mcr~ascd m stze' lf the Freshmen actuallv feel towards 
whtlc the Gazctt.e has long smce stopped the Sophomores the insolent attitude of 
tts growth and m~ced seems }o be well Friday night, then goodness knows what 
on the way to ~emlc decay. I he gratlu- their attitude to Profcsscrs, Presidents 
alton Il'!m~cr~ for the last few years c.-rn- and to the world at large will he b\· the 
pare qmte unfm·orably \\'tth ~hose of fifteen time they leave Dalhousie. lt docs a man 
or more years ago.. 1 hts rs not due to good no matter his age or status, to treat 
any ~a:'lt ~f the ~anous cdrtors ?f thc_Ga- his. seniors with respect. This year's 
zette, rndeed, ha\e C?flcn done surpnsmg- haztng has not taught the Freshmen that 
ly well mth the hrmted financt~l and p,er- Jesson. That was evident from the 
sonal support they have rcccrvcd. I he debate. 
Gazette of to-clay attempts to record the 
various activities of a much increased 
student body in as few or even fewer pages 
than the Gazette of tweh·e years ago. lt 
can't be done and results ha1·e shown this. 

Something must Ice done and the time 

1 am, etc. 

E\'OLUTlO:'\. 

Deserted lie the battlements and bare, 
Sa\·c where some sentinel keeps eager 

\mtch 

O'er sleeping plains ancl silent, starlit sea. 
The air is heavy with the scent of flowers, 
.\nd land and sea are tranquil as the tomb, 
\Vhcn suddenly the silenre of the night 
Is shattered by a cry, "The Greeks! The 

Greeks!" 

Don't Envy 
Appearance 

Canora. 
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PhoneS 4780 41 Sackville St. 

is no\v. This problem deserves the serious 
consideration of every student in the Uni
versitv of succes•; is to be achieved. Other 
colleges~orne mud: smaller than Dal.
produce creditaule Year Books. \\'hy 
not Dalhousie? \rhv not the classes of 

STUDENTS Guard YOUR 
Consult H w c - . . ameron 

SIGHT 
SIGHT 
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nineteen twenty six? Cor. Sackville and Barrington Sts. Phone Sack. 2728 for Appointment 
M. 
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"The Camberley 
Triangle'' 

/Famous Letters of 
1 Famous Peop]e 

DALHOTJSIE GAZETTE 

and the new meet. Which w;ll prevail? I 
\\'ith the passing of the old man will the 
little house once more r ·tain onlv the 
meaningless stnrkmss of it,; htdeous 
archill'cture. or will it still he a new house 

Music at Dalhousie 
An Appreciation of Dr. J_ D- Logan. 

No. "X." that is an ok1 heme? 
,\n appreriatin· audit>ncf' greeted the :\Iusic as a subJect at Dalhousie is a 

uutial performance of the Glee and Dram- F. \\'. new developml nt. 1t has already pro\-ed 
atic Cluh last WecJnes Jay ni~ht in their The New Man's Impression its practibility and it is designed for stu-
presentation of :\lr .. \. ,\. :\lilne's nne-act of lnl.tl•atl•on Nl.ght dents who han· a liking for music and 

l •·'rh C 1 T · 1 ·• Publishin" this paper each week is come< y, e am 1cr ey nang t'. & who wish to gain a furthcr understanding 
Those assuming the various roks were by no means a small undertaking, of this important subJ'ect; both from a 

d · 11 ·t 1 t th · t l th and all will realize that it requires a mtra 1 Y stn ec 0 etr par s, an< c Dear Pa:- cultural aspect and as part of an Arts 
play was both S\ICCl'ssfully and creditably a certain amount of work, and al~o Course. 
pmdu ed. T lk 1 t . . 

1 
d' 

1 
. sacrifice, on the part of those who 

:\[iss Charlotta Johnson acted the part a · a >O~t rna s socta stan m_g \\' ty 1t undertake to see it through. Harmony, Counterpoint and Theory 
of ;\Irs. Camherley, war bride of Dennis I t'ould ~emam seated compareu wtth mme. Especially should we recognize those arc combined in the first year to giYe a 
Canthcrkv '\Jr. Ro !crick \fcLeod), while wasn t to college two days before 1 was students who have tried to do their good technical foundation for the second 
:\Jr. Cvrii '\orwood co:-npkting the "tri- handed out a lnd for son~e lllg party. the share by contributing articles and year_ The second year is less technical 
angle"-was played bv ?llr. Peter Elliston. Sophs were stagmg on \\ edncsclay mght news stories to the Gazette. and much more interesting. History and 
\ 1 h h _- . . · and of course 1 accepted wtth all the fo f · t th 't h 1 t • 1 t re~.: c aracters rcprescntci <hstmct •· h 1 1' , .. l 11 I Aside from this fact, however, it rm o mustc oge cr WI a comp c c 
types, l'ac'J of which had traits di:unct- ( c a~me< m sure~ cou l rcmem )tr. is our advertisers who make this course in appreciation of music hcing the 
ric'lllv opposed tn those nf the other two· Pa, m c_ase you don t know Sophs arch~- publication possible. They are wil-. main subjects. Opera, folk music and the 
-a fickle wife a forceful war hero and ; man_ hemgs who take. great dehght tn ling to take a chance on a proposition, \·arious schools and types cf music are 
London "man' a'>o:tt town." TI{e psy- ~~$1.~ 111g .green. "th.mgs' ulack a~d blue.: backed by the students of Dalhousie taken up and demonstrated fully through 
ehologv of the different parts was adc- c 1 th~ part) _:~as gomg to he held at the University. It is therefore our duty the medium of the piano. Provision is 
quately grasped by the. players and the ~ymnasJ.um at /. ~0. so off 1 started dressed to see that their confidence is not mis- made also for the rendering of both vocal 
lines s\·mpatheticallv rendered. 111 my ~unclay clothes all prepared for a placed. and instrumental selections throughout 

Fnllo\ving the perform1.nce \fr. Frank swell tt~le. . the year. 
fla~l' rendered a pianc s·1lo. "Cat's 1 ~artt s:-ty as 1 altog-ether enJOY these I OTH,ER WORDS PATRONIZE As time goes on and more is known 
Pajanns," encore I with "Kitten on the, parttes at Dal although 1 suppos_c 1 c~n OUR ADVf~RTISERS. about this course it will be one of the most 
Kevs." :\lr. JGI111 \\'ickwire s1.n~ '·On the' get user! to them aft<;>r a fashwn, JUst _h ~e' popular on the college curriculum. 
Roiul to :\lan,lalav," also encore 1 with ma_gettmg used to those new fa_ngled tmt-~ 
• To:n'll\', Lad!" The :\[c.Jinl orchestra. tatwn teeth ymt_gavc her Chnstm~s. 1 1;==================:::;-j Some mention should be made cf the 
ren'icred se\·cral selections, aft.crwanls pro- entered the butldmg and about L 1:! So phs help and interest taken in this class by 
vicling the music for a few dances during ptled on to me and 1 would have h~e~ em UNGAR'S Dr. J. D. Logan who has been a friend 
the short time re·naining. o:tlY the prestdcnt of the Students Coun- indeed. H c has the distinction of start-

One perceives a notable i•nprovement in ctl told me not to h_urt anyone so I layed ing two collections at Dalhousie. lt was 
Glee Cluh activities this ve:tr, which is off for a wlule and dtd what they asked me VA LET E RIA through his <'fforts that a collection in 
the endeavor to provide for the students to.,. . Drama was started. This year he has 
better entertainment, in the way of gnol. hrst they bhnc.lfol.ded me and put me• made an initial gift of over one hundred 
plays from acknowleigc·l lea·lei-s a'Tlong through a long wmchng tunnel. l would A NEW PRESSING SERVICE volumes of music. :\[anv of these arc 
the- best mo,lcrn authors, than has been have got lost only hapJ~ily then· was a very rare and a number to he contributed 

f 11 I h j I I 4 tickets good any time 1 t t I 1 1 1 11 h 1 atlempte.l in past yc:lrs. 1t is gratifying l' f'!W le 111 me pus ung me on an< a cr arc no rep acea J e. n a e ms 
to know that this en-lean>r is not without ye~hng f~r me to go faster. Pa. while _1 for FouR PRESSINCs premised one thousand copies; two hun-
:nail amnng the stu lent bo ly many of thmk of tt, tell rna to send me some hm- --- $2.00 --- dred and fortv to be given each vear for 
who:11 arc only l.1tely he~inning to realize ment. . . four years. ft is to be hoped that in the 
the importance of cnt_rtlinments of this But tt was worth gomg to, that party Ungar' 5 Cleaning & Dyeing nea: future a special room, equipped with 
kine! in college life. because after commg out of the tunnel a a ptano, may be avatlable because manv 

The next play to be prescnte<l hy the guy clapped me warmly by t~c han~ and S 428 BARRINGTON ST. of the books contain music which require's 
.dub, will be "Rccoco" h\- Gr.m·ville took me for an aeroplane drl\:e. Gee 1t an instrument to fully intt·rpret them. 
Barker - was great, althoul{h 1 can still feel the The honk plate is of a very fine design and 

· \\'. P. place where 1 landed. (Don't forgct the reads as follows· ''A librarv of musical 
liniment.) literat~:~rc, f_oundcd l!l2!, by). D. Logan. 

.\bout then someone suggested "eats' lts ObJect ts to perpetuate Colonel \Yil-
ancl I was right on deck. 1 didn't hanker 1 liam Ernest Thompson's services to the 
for more though, Pa. One mouthful was development <lf Dalhousie Universitv 
more than two much. Sweet essence of and to assist in the conducting of a facult)· 
red hot stoves but it burnt. or department of music in the University." 

Page Three 

Majestic Notes 

If you have sc·en the Glossop-Harris 
Company it is net necessary to exhort you 
to go again. If you have not you are 
missing something really worth while. 

The latter part of this week the Com
pany is presenting "King Henry Vlll. '' 
In no other work of Shakespeare is there 
such a wealth of ceremonial, of pomp, and 
pageantry. The history is somewhat 
Shakespearian, hut nevertheless, the play 
offt•rs a \-cry mtcresting study of many 
world-famous characters and the period in 
which they lived. Another point of 
interest to the student is that a consider
able part cf the play has been \Hitten by 
John Fletcher, although the lines from his 
pen cannot he exactly dl'tcrmined. 

For the first three davs of next week the 
players are offering the. greatest love-story 
of all time--"_\ntcny and Cleopatra." A 
traged~·. this play seems vaguely to possess 
a modern touch and probably holds more 
appeal for the theatre-goer of today than 
docs any other work in the Shakespearian 
gallcrv. 

Study Groups 

,\ny girl wishing to join a Study Group 
may <In so by speaking to :\!iss ,\vis !\Jar
shall or l\1 iss ?II arjorie l\Ioshcr; or if you 
arc unccrtam whether to join or not, get 
any one of the gtrls on the Cabinet to dis
cuss the matter with you. I am sure that 
all \\'111 find these Groups most interesting 
and instructive. The idea of these 
9roups is not to force upon you the opin
Ions of others, but to teach you to form 
your own opinions, and to help you to 
expn•ss your own ideas. If vou feel that 
you do not know enough about the "Life 
of Christ" this is your opportunity to 
learn more; and if you feel that you al
ready know enough, we would like you to 
come and helJJ others with their problems. 
Dt~cusstons wtll be held once a week ancl 
will be led bv :\I iss Lowt• and some ~f the 
girls from last year's Study Groups. 

Then they got me out in front of a I ig 
crowd. One gL•ntlcman requested me to 
sing. Of course 1 modcstlv rdused at 
·;rst, hut after consi(kraLle coaxing, 
(they had excellent methods of pcrsua-

1 

tion, those Sophs), 1 began "The Old Oak- M d. J d f t D t 9 J Mr. Harry Irvine Por- ALPHA BETA You know the rest~~ this 
alphabet. but won t you 

The Commerce Society held its first en Bucket," and that new jazzy jig l pick- e I Ca S e ea en S. -- -
party on Tuesday, Oct. :<Oth. This took cd up last summer. \\'ell it woulcl have 
the form of a theatre party at tl.1e ( lrphcus made you proud pa to have heard your 
and a dance afterwards at Shtrrcff Hall. s~m. The audwncc clapped so 1 had to Fifteen represcntati\:cs of our ancient 
The evening was a very enJoyable one, smg; another. . and honorable prcfesswn met. an eq_ual 
and th£'ir was gPTll'ral regret when the :\ext they put the hoxmg glo\·es on me ~umber of the to0th extractors 111 the hrst 
hour for departure arrived. The party, and 1 started right into ·em. Once 1 have lmter-fac:ulty rugby gamt•, an~! were sue
chaperoned by :\[iss Lowe, included the gl?vcs on nothing can stop mt•, isn't cessful m handmg the denttsts a !>--:-:~ 
some thirty or forty students and also that nght pa> 'Yell sir, l guess l must defeat. The brand of play was surpns
l'rofessor :\lacDonald with his ''lady have pretty ncar knocked all the Sophs m_gly good, and pronde'~ the spectators 
frien<.l" from Truro. The one regrettable out of commission, anyway. tht•y were \Y~th many thnlls. ~Icdtcmc started off 
feature of the evening was that there were pretty scared because I heard one pipe \Ytt!l a rush, a1_1~ encouraged by the sten
so few Commerce freshmen there. It was up meekly, "l guess we'd better take the tonan adn:tomtwns d \Ianagcr p:rme 
hoped that they would all turn out and gloves off that man before he knocks 'em Doull,. ca~ned the oval 0\:er the pam less 
meet the other members of the Societv. all col<!!" Imagine your little sonny doing peoples hnP after ten mmutes of play. 
To the Commerce Freshmen · all that, pa! The rest of the 6rst half was a see-saw 

This society which aims to act as a Then 1 let them take the gloves and struggle around centre field. The men 
unif\-ing force and promote an interest blindfold off me and first thing 1 saw was cf thC' Scalpel returned to the fray wtth 
among the students of the commerce de- the second meeting of Class '2\', but what vtgrr an< I soon made a second touch, w~tch 
partment cannot possibly hope to main- a change had come over mv dear class- was not convc:rted. Full of desperatiOn, 
tain its past hi\{h record or membership mates. They were black in -the face and the molar arhsts rushed up?n the over 
if the new stwlents do not show an in- plastered with fly paper, all squatting on con_fidcnt medteos, shov_mg ~ox over fer 
terest in the society by attencling the the floor looking calmed and uncollected. thctr only _seen·. ...\t thts pomt, however, 
meetings and social functions. Rememb- They were unnatural even to the grins on a dcputawm_ of fatr rr~otc~s from Shtr
er that thi. is a society of an< I for students. their faces-and so this is what the Stu- reff Hall arm·<:d. Thctr timely advent 
\\'hat this society is,- and will be, depends dents Council terms '·a better method of caused the laggmg \leds to fall en th<"ir 

hazing!" ' opponents right lu, stily, \\_·ith the result 
largely on you. . th t th 1 If 1 k d It is rumored that at the Freo;hte-Soph Quivering custard hut those Sophs arc · a c surgeons ,a -me wor_-~ · per-
dance a certain young lady on being in- a dumb-crowd. Here thcv were trving fectly for another scnr~. :\~echcme ts 
traduced to Profc,;.~or "Big jim" \lac- to keep we poor freshman from l;cing ou_t to have _the champwnshtp fer the 
Donald bclicvin!( him to be a freshman, "stuck up" and they plastered fly paper thtrd successt...-e year. 
asked bim what subjects he was taking! all over our gobs. \\'ell we were promised . The ,\nnual ~Icdicnl dance will be held 

The gymna~iu·n has been secured for a swell time. We had it all right onlv 111 the Gvmnasntm on ~Ionda\- :\ov. 2, 
the usc of the Commerce stU<lcnts on Fn- the swelling didn't come 'till later. ' - 1923. _\frcady there arc indicitions that 
day afternoons from 3.:30 to ;).00 o'clock. Am sending under separate cover I pr. this will be an ~ven more successful d~ncc 
It is to be hoped that all the stwlents i_n pants. Kindly tell ma to put new seat than m prC\'tOus years. Preparations 
l'o•nmcrce will avail themseh-es of thts in same. I've sworn off Sophmore's for the r~a.nec are bei~g carried ct;t by a 
opportunity an<l turn out next Friday at parties for good, very cfT1ctent comm!ltcc compnsed of 
:3.:l0. So far we have never entered a . :\Icssrs. Camcror, (convenor). Bennett, 
team in the inter-faculty basket-ball Your lovmg boy, Beckwith, l\lcLean, Doull. :\IcDonald 
IC.'l!,>ul', but there is no reasqn why we Sonny. and \\.infield. To date the committee 
o:;hould not do so this vear. \Ye have have rcpcrted a considerable sale of dance 
plenty of good material and should be able tickets. 
to make a go->tl showing. A special meetin~ of the \lcdical So-

Any stu lent desiring Commerce So- Th H t f ciety was held in the :\lunro rocm on 
ciet:y pins or rings should han~! ht;: name e ear 0 a Tuesday, Oct. 27th. .\mong other things 
tn the secretary as soon d.S posstble so that HOUSe discussed, the societv dcci<kd to han• the 
an order may be sent away fnr them. next meeting at tlie Green Lantern, in 

J the form of a banquet. .\ very promi-
A E. · ncnt spcakt'r has l•ccn rcquL·sted to ad-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; Out on the Bedford Road a new little dress the society at this meeting and e\·C'ry 
li house has just been built. It is an rrdin- medical student will no doubt he present. 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

Firs! Class Service The Home of the Shingle 

Majestic Theatre Building and 
Cor. Ceor~re and Barrington s~s. 

DoN'T NEGLECT YouR APPEARANCE 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

arv little house, and, like most of the 
ch-eaper houSl'S of tc-rlay, it looks brittle. 
Ycsterdav, the stark crudeness of it re
pelled. To-day one is drawn to it. For 
the little house is no longer cnly new, it is 
a new house that ts an old home. The 
changt• is net in the he use itself, for the cur
tains arc still tlown, the steps are yet to lw 
built, and no touch of paint has softl'ncd 
the hard reality of the structure. 

But Grandpa has arrived! .\1! day long, 
wrapt in thick, shabby clothes of inde
terminate cut, he sits in the sun before the 

1 door, motionless, calm, untroubled. His 
face is fillecl with peace and benevolence. 
His old, day pipe is a ven- symbcl of con
tentment. Yet all this one might pass 
over, t'ven to his dignity, the passionll'ss 
dignity of age. The striking thing is his 
air of pcrmanance. .\!ready one looks for 
him, as for a familiar landmark. 

Thus, he subtly sets the little house 
apart from all others, ~-,.-ives it character. 
1n him arc symLolized all the traditions of 
home that arc being lost in the modern 
age. 1n Grandpa and the house, the cld 

]. l. ::\1. 

GROUND HOCKEY-
University of Maine Team Coming. 

Tlw first game of the ~.cason in v.rouncl 
hockey was played on C\londa,· afternoon, 
October the ninetN•nth when the boys 
"all-star" team defeated the co-ctls I)y 
three goals to one. Tl1e teams were fairl\' 
even i·• til<' firso half but cluring th<' secon;I 
period the hnys' previous training in font
ball showl'd to good ad\·antage an<l tlwv 
were abtc to outrun the g;rk Se\·cnil 
of tlw goals made b\· t.he bn\'s in the last 
period \\'l're oiTsicle and thus di<l not count. 
Jack Grant nf Class ':2<) rdcreecl. ,\ large 
and enthusiastic gruu:> of spectators wen• 
present. 

On the first of ;:"\oycmber a team from 
the t:niversity of :\lainc, Orono, will play 
the Dalhousie gtrls. This will be the first 
time that our co-eds have plaved against 
an .\merican team. -

trays Shakespeare learn the !"usic_from a Music Dealer's Text Book. 
It starts hke th1s: 

.\!though we realize that that silence 
which holds merit above praise, is th~ 
highest tribute we feel that at least some 
acknowledgement is due l\lr. Harry 
ln·inc, who so kindly sharer! with us his 
experiences, that we might know, not 
ShaKespeare, hut Bill Shakespeare--a 
real, live man. It is only when we recol
lect that :\lr. irvine himself granted only 
last week that even out of the mcuths of 
the umvisc, wistl<.m may proceed, that we 
summon courage to undertake the great 
honor thrust upon us. 

\Yhether due to "Professorial dry-rot" 
or not Shakespeare had previouslv existed 
to many of us either as a Gc.d of Literature 
or a veritable Dr. Tehkvll and 1\Ir. Hvde 
who at one mome-nt \vrote divine \:ers~ 
while the next he abused his family. Our 
spcakl.'r mtroduced us to a human indi
vi<1ual whose father was a genius of vcr
sality who failed impartially at everything 
to which he turned his hand; whose mother 
was of "blue blood," and whose brothers 
doubtless handed their outgrown clothes 
r-ver to Willie for a last wear-even as you 
and I have done. • 

\\'e disco\-ercd and gave thanks that the 
very neglect of his family, which we had 
formerly so depreciated, had Leen the 
pmver causing the latent genius to develop. 
\Iuch more we learned-or perhaps real 
ized for the frst time. How often had we 
heard the story of Shakespeare parKing 
carriages bef<,re the theatre and thought 
it a rather jolly fairy talc. Now it has 
become one of the grim realities that our 
author had to o,-crcomc before he finally 
convinced the Fates that he was indom
itable; that it was wise to produce a 
patron while it could be done gracefully. 

Joyfully we heard :\Ir Irvine state that 
be was confident Othello had not been 
overrlone. The . \nglo-Saxon or Scot 
as the case mav I e censures net because 
the interpretation has been exag
gerated but rather because life has 
been somewhat teo good to him
because he has not developed his 
cmoticns to their maximum capacity. 
We venture to suggest that should any 
dissatisfied memuer of the audience kill 
someone sufficiently dear to cast him into 
the depths of remorse and subsequently 
sec Othello the criticism would be re
removed. Since this i<lea is possibly re
pulsiw to the conventional mind the free 
play of an active and unrepressecl imag
ination might st-rvc very well. 

1 think we can best express appreciation 
to :\I r. I n-ine by referring him to these pro
fessors who for once heard t lw hell ring 
without the scraping of a single chair. At 
the close of the hour we so marvelled that 
one man hel,l such knowlerlge and at the 
same time could impart it so happilv, that 
we forgot to insist that we really \i·crcn't 
hungry and let .:\1 r. ln·ine go off with 
many tall's untold. :\Ia\ we beseech 
him' thruqgh this columTi to spare us 
another hour before he lea\·es Halifax! 

V.\RT. 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjon, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, Drums 

Gerhard-Heintzman Pianos 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We also carry a nice line of Pictures 

Harrison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 

2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 

One Touch of Nature 

Recently l discovered that the chip
munk possesses many traits, one might 
almost say mannerisms, which arc un
cannily human. The object of my obser
vation made his appearance at a picnic. 
His face bcrc a "lean and hungrv look" 
that contrasted oddlv with the furrv 
rotundity of his little body. The expres
sion is one pecular to animals and spoiled 
children. He eyed with suspicion the 
first piece of bread that was offered. 
Finally, he picked it up in his paws, tasted 
it with a doubtful air, and, having found it 
good, disappeared with it into the tangled 
under growth. 

.\ moment later he returned. The 
childlike air had vanished; and there stood 
before us a keen little business man. 
briskly twirling his mustache. At the 
miraculous appearance of another piece 
of brt'ad, he cheerfully rubbed his •·hands" 
picked it up, and tested it as before, b~tt 
this time, it seemed, a trifle more scien
tifically. The third time there was a 
piece of frosted cake awaiting him. 1t was 
teo much fer his dignity! The busint'ss 
man gave way to the gourmand. The 
little nostrils quiwrcd, the furrv chest 
swelled and swelled, and both ''hands'' 
rubbed it vigorouslv. Caution and daint
iness wc·re forgotten. ln a fashion most 
unflatteringly human, he frantically tried 
to cram it all into his mouth at once. 
Failing in that, with the utmost exactness, 
he neatly separated the frosting from the 
cake, ancl bearing it aloft with some dif
ficulty, he trotted ofT, wearing an air of 
manly pride in the display of his muscle, 
mingled ~..-ith the unapproachable clignitv 
of a waiLcr. -

F. W. 
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Clothes Seen at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNISHINGS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALIFAX I 
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DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

~-----
Legal Lights 

Extinguished By Arts 
SNAPSHOTS IN AND ABOUT DALHOUSIE 

12 3 1 

Thurs. Oct. 21: Trim ancl in the pink. 
the lawyers trinncd vaily frrth to meet 1 
the cncmv. Trimmecl ancl hl~ck ;1ncll 
blue they stumbled from the field when 
all was over. The two Arts rooters on 
the stand chcererl. The throng of Law 
roctcrs siglwo-for tlwir dinner. 

,\s usual, the !?'arne started 'ldth a 
kick off, :\fitchell kicking. Then evcrY
hoov kicked Yigoroush·, till Doc Rvrnc-

the hall m the law t<'rntorv. Law bC'-

kicked a man on his own team, ancl the I 
rcfC'rt'C' w~s forced to intcr.fere. .\rts h·nt 

came anno,·co, and Lonl!'lPv scrC'C'cheo L---------------------------------...1 
with rage, hut to no avail. :VfcLellan 
'''?nt over for the, first score. Brown Actual picture of the Arts Faculty enthusiastically supporting 
fa1led to convert. Shortly nfter. :'dorton . . . . the 

the> law fullback, chucked Butler n]a,·- Dalhouste team at the Dalhouste-Umted Servtce game. 
fullv unoer the chin ns the latter whi?:zNI 
hv for the sC'cond touch nf the g-ame. ;'l.fc-
Lellan failerl to convert. L.,w lost their 
heacls and heg-an to kick w·ith both fert, 
which proved fatal. :\Torton gamelv tried 
to rccuncratP ann mane a holcl snatch fer 
Brown's car. but something slippcrl, nnd 
Brown \Vent over the line for another 
score for Arts. As usunl this was not con
verted. EYervhorlv now kicked ith alan
cion. The whistlt' hll'W, with the score 

Dalhousie 5 
Dalhousie 3 

9-Q for ,\rts. :\furl· ·a no lots of it, ''shooting the bull," 
Law came back•dctermincrl and with a banrl rivalling Sousa's, community sing

hettt·r spirits. A wordv hattie ensuC'cl. ing, and open-air solc.s all com! ined to 
Long lev screamcJ that they coukln 't make Saturday's game a colorful and inter
scare him with their loud talk. Thus esting one. 
embclclcncd, Fairbanks nabbed the \all 1\ few hours hcfcrc the gamC' several 
and scurried acrc~s the Arts line for the students armed cnlv with real college 
onlv law score of the game. Bill Rich- spirit and imprrvisc<i shovels ami ploughs, 
aroson's foct slipped and be failed to con- made from ground hockey sticks and im
vcrt. Law redoubled its efforts. God- plements of every description removed 
soe made St'vcral graceful nms. only to the snow from the campus ancl exposed to 
gnash his teeth in rage when foiled in his ,.jew a regular mud flat. Undaunted, the 
attempts hv thf' wiley Arts fulllmf'k. second team playcrl their game and, 
Art Hull and Val Kvte continued to though I thin,k they were infused with the 
shout directions to tlw law team from the best intentions to clear the mud for the 
stand. following- game--yet they only succeerlcd 

A fl'W minutes rt'mained. Beaton in further ''mcssifying" an alrearly wild-
ploughed thru the frav, gaw :\lorton an looking field. 
airy kiss to remember him by, and scor('cl Jim ::\litchell gave the Dal. squad vic
again for .-\rts. Law tried strenuously tnrv in the last few minutes of play when, 
to argue "Ultra vires,·· hut the rcferet' intercepting a \Vanderer's pass in mid-air, 
manfullv held his ground, and Arts fail- he horc the ball across tl:>e line and planted 
ing to convert, the game ended 12 - -:1 in it firmly between the posts before the 

favTohrcofr .. f\e~~~ starred for Arts, while stupiPcd Rcdlcgs became really aware of 
' the fact. "Cutie" Smith also starred for 

Blancharrl, the law linC'r'lan, did effccti,·e the Dalhousians, his consistent kicking 
work for his team, on the side. · f being a prcmment cature. 

The line up: The seniors following the gocd example 
Arts X. Fraser, fullback: :'If. FrasL·r. of their predecessors, again serYing the 

Brown, ::\IcLcllan, L. :\Tiller. halves: \\'anclercrs with a nice fresh duck egg, 
H. Grant, Doyle, \IcKinncn, quarters; thcrel>V raising themselves to a level with 
Butler, Beaton, trpham, Coffin, />Ioorcs, the Reds in the league standing. Kelly, 

Wanderers 0 
Wanderers 0 

l\fcLcan's hair was as brilliant as <.'\'Cr, his 
playing was even more so. l\lont gave 
one of the most beautiful and consistent 
exhibitions seen for a long time. Har
rington played a hard and stcaoy game 
while Rex l\loore, in his new positicn was 
excellent. Ab. Smith was also very good, 
but a little teo inclined to ''rough things." 
But to :\Iurphy, "the old reliable" must 
go the credit of obtaining the touch that 
won the game. Some say that Atwood's 
artillery-like voice at this moment, float
ing over the campus routeo the \Vandcrcrs 
while others say that it so put fear of what 
nnt into Bunkt'r, that he could not very 
well do anything else but run. ,\t any 
ratC' we are sure of this-that :\Iurphy did 
get the tcuch-and that ,\twoocl has a 
voice even louder than his costume. Has
lam conYertcd without difficulty. 

1\side from the game itself, Saturday 
:l]so saw the reorganization and revival of 
the "Students \'olunteer Bancl." The 
first open-air concert ever given at Studley 
was led by G. Graham, cf "vocal note,' 
and was followed by ''shooting the bull,'' 
(no relation between the two). This was 
a burlesque stagctl lw the enterprising 
freshmen-and kept the stands in high 
humour when they were deprived of other 
amusement-creating antics. 

G. G. D. Grant, Stevenson, forwards. \ 

R 
J a w ~\lorton full hack· ~ichanlson, 

1 

--------------------------------
u~sell, Fairba~ks. ::\lcK~nzie, hah·es: 

Sperry Darbv, Campbell, quarters: Heh , DalhOUSl•e 18 
Dovlc,.Goclsoc, Longley, Byrne, :\fitchell, lfYouWanttoSeeWell --
Cottghlin, forwards. United Service 7 

See WALLACE 

Dal.- Intermediate 
8- N. S. T. C. 3 

The. '.S.T.C. tcarr went oown to defeat 
bt'ft:.re the Dal. lntennediatcs in a fast 
game plaved immediately after the senior 
game. For a time the Tech team appear
ed to he the stronger aggregation, but they 
were unable to keep the pace and the Dal. 
team settled down. The first try was 
made by Tech. This was not ccnverted. 
Shcrth· after the Dal. line obtained the 
ball atid after a pretty combination play 
went over for their first try which was net 
converted. The second trY was maclt• hy 
Townshend and was converted by Smith, 
making the final score of the gantc s-:~ in 
favor of Dalhousie. 

QuarterPlastcr FiYJ.ch refereed. 

T. J . W ALLACE 

Optometrist & Optician Y. M. C. A. Bldg, 

Freshmen and Freshettes 
We have something very 
SPECIAL to offer you for 
o ne m onth. Get o u r prices 
on group and individual 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

''CLIMO'' 
For Distinctive Photographs 

501 Barrington St. Phone S 1395 

Students, Please Take Notice--
tha t we carry a full stock of P ens and P encils, including the pro
ducts of Waterman , Parker and Wahl P en s a nd Eversharps, and 
tha t we maintain a SERVICE STAT ION where we give prompt 
and accurate service on repairs and replacements. We a lso carry a 
full s tock of goods for GIFT SEEKERS-the choicest products of 
the best factories in many lines. BUY HERE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

COOLEY BROS. 
Jewelers 

395 BARRINGTON STREET 

The pcstpcncil gamC' in the City League 
scheduled to be played on Saturday, Oct. 
lOth between the United Service Fifteen 
and the Dalhousie Tigers tcok place on the 
Studley Campus on Tuesday, Oet. 20th 
Owing to the fact that a half holiday had 
been declared by the Senate the students 
turned out in large numbers to witness 
the game, and incidentally to watch 
the tactics of the three cheer leaclcrs-one 
Atwood being most conspicuous and giving 
a most unenviable exhibition of clancing., 

The game itself was a fair exhibition of 
Football, the Collegians showing the 
better form. ::\lurphy, formerly with St. 
F. X . was the outstanding player for the 
Tigers while Timothy and Vokes played 
well for the United team. "Doc" Smith, 
1\Tclnncs, :\Joorc and Harrington also 
played well for the Collegians. 

The. ervice Tt•am kicked off. The hall 
was immediatelv returned to their tern
tory where It remained practically 
throughout the entire period, which ended 
12-:3 in favor of Dalhousie. 

ln the second pcriocl the play was more 
evenly divided and the Tigers were forced 

I 

to truch for safctv three times. But the 

. 

Dal. threc-quartcr line again showL'<l thc1r 
superiority and after some fine plays 
~luqJhy again went over the line making 
the score L)-;{, One of the best plays of 
the game was made shortly after when 
Timothy obtained the ball ncar the Dal. 
line anc'l made a drop kick, scoring four 
more p<;ints for his team. Just before 
thl' whistle blew, "Doc" Smith made a 
long run scoring the final touch of the 
game and giving Dalhousie an le-i vic
tcry. .i\lr. Chipman handled the whistle 
most satisfactcrily. 

October 29, 192;i 

A t d S . e I then drihlled tl e hall into the .\cadian r s an ctenc territory and they thre::>tened their line 

I f several ti'lles hut lacked the necessary capture nter- ac- punch to score. ln spite f the strong 
,,;nd the :\cadian backs succeeded hy ul ty Track M eet. opportune kicking- in nlicving the sit-
uation srvrral tmws. Hm,·c,·rr, unfor
tunateh· for the Tigers the whistle ulcw 

Commerce lS Second just as' Bunker :\lurphy broke thJU for 
what looked like a sure score. 

On TuesdaY Oct. 21th, th" .\nnual in
terfaculty track meet was hC'ld. The 
event had been twice pcstponed but this 
fact did not lessen interest in the event 
to any extent. 

The track was slow, because of the re
cent hcavv rains. and with a stiff wind 
blowing across the field the runners \\'Pre 
to some extend retarded in their speed. 
~o new records were made but LC'e ::\Iiller 
running unocr the colors of the Ccmmcrcc 
Sccictv, succecdeo in tieing the record 
in the 100 yds. dflsh. made hy H. \V. 
Flemming in lf'O '. 

In the mile walk, .\twoocl, Law, got 
away to a fh·ing start and held this posi
tion for two laps, whl'n he weakened. 
Bell ancl Lowe, who had been closclv 
following the leader, jumped in first and 
seccnd positions respectiv<.;h· and finished 
in this order. 

Hebl>, (L) showed his al ilitv as a run
ncr in the Si'O yds. run. He allowed the 
other competitors to set tlw pace for the 
first quarter, while he snvcd himself and 
with a wonderful sprint came from be
hind to heat out his opponents to the 
tape, by several yards. It was a pretty 
race. 

Arts and Science were strong in the 
jump. Keating's exhil ition in the Hop 
step and jump proven to be one of the 
features of the day. Jardine gave his 
facultv twelve points and showed he 1ns 
as great a jumper as a sprinter. 

The relay race proved very C'xcitin)!. 
Hebb gave Law a considerable lead in the 
first lap, hut :\Iathcson for Commerce 
came from Lehind to give• his faculty the 
premier position, which they held until 
the end. I 

Jardine, of Arts, was the highest in
dividual scorer of the day with 12 points 
to his credit and beating out Keating by 
one point. Lee :\lillcr of Commerce was 
third. 

Arts and Science with :3-l points won 'I 
the meet, be~ng six points ahead of Cc m
mcr e. Engmeers wtth 21 pomts were 
third, and Law fourth with 10. 

Results will follow next week. 

D alhousie Loses 
to Acadia 9-0 

Playing in the teeth of a terrific gale the 
Acadians revenged last week's defeat, I 
trimming the Tigers by a converted t( uch 
and a field goal, both cf which were ob-~ 
tained in the secono period. Dalhe-usie 
miserably failed to avail themselves of the 
advantages offered by playing with the 
wind in the first period, whereas the I 

Acadicns played their game in such a way 
that as a result the wind became a deciding 
factor in beth scores. 

Acadia kicked off against the wind and 
the play remained in center field for 
scYeral minutes. The Ttger forwards 

MAJESTIc THEATRE 
NOW PLAYL'G i 

English Repertory 

GLOSSIP-HARRIS CO. 

I STRAND THEATRE 

Musical Comedy I 

and Vaudeville _j 

In the second half the Tigt'rs although 
facing defeat all thru this period showed 
their "never sav die spirit" when they 
fought right up i.o the :kadian touch line 
on three occasions and fcrced the red and 
blue to touch for safetY. .\fter fiyc min
utes of play the ,\cadian fullback connect
ed up \vith the pigskin sending it nearly 
the wh le length of the field. This was 
followed hy a throwin and the ball having 
been recdvcd Ly an 1\ cadian player it 
was relayerl to twc others the latter going 
over for thC' first score in the game. lt 
was com·ertcd frcm an easy angle. The 
Tigers once more kicked off filled \Yith a 
determin:tticn to e\.·en matters up, hut all 
their attemrs were frustrated bv the hard 
a no accurate tackling of the .... opposing 
backs. Three minutes htcr Eldrington 
put his team still further in the lead bv a 
drop kick which was the last s~nre in thP 
game. 

The Acadian team showed eonsideraLle 
improvement since the last game, ann if 
they play with the same pep and show as 
goon fonn against :\fount .\llison there 
should be little doubt as to the outcome. 

SPEEDY, '2<\. 

George F. Power I 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

Cards and Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

HALIFAX .. N. S. 

Say it with F!ou·ers. Say it with Ours 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ano Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL DESIGNS, 
also WEDDING BouQUETs. We 
also do TABLE DECORATING. We 
are the only members of the 
T. F. D. Florists. We can wire 
Flowers to all parts of the world. 

THE ROSERY 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phones Sac. 3321-3322 Night Phone Sac. 1934 

Dalhousie Students 
GET YOUR 

STATIONERY, MAGAZINES 
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DRINKS. TOBACCO 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

AT 

Academy Fruit Store 
Cor. Barrington and Salter Sts. 

Men's GLOVES 
of the better quality, "Dent's," 
"Perrin's," "Acme" and other 
standard makes. Leathers 
which are SERVICEABLE, 

Gooo FITTING, STYLISH. 

$1.50 to $6.50 

KE LL YS 
LIMITED 

GRANVILLE STREET 

I 

I 


